Hunting Sling Installation
The Hunting Sling is completely captive as there are no parts
to lose. Simply unscrew the knurled bolt on the EZ Swivel and
insert the sling into the swivel stud. Screw the bolt back in tightly
and the sling is ready to go. The nylon adjuster can be used to
shorten and lengthen the sling to either securely carry a long gun
and quickly shoulder and fire without removing the sling.

WARNING

Make sure the weapon is unloaded and on SAFE!

Always unload the weapon before installing, removing, or reconfiguring the
sling. FAILURE TO DO SO MAY LEAD TO DEATH! Place weapon safety on,
remove the magazine, and cycle the action - visually inspecting that the
chamber is clear. After installation, ensure that the sling connections are
secure and that the weapon functions properly before use.

Attaching EZ SWIVEL
For the best results, the adjuster should be installed so it tightens when pulled towards the buttstock.

1. Shorten sling so
adjuster is near
buttstock and
facing as depicted

2. Place EZ Swivel
over swivel stud

3. Tighten EZ Swivel
screw through
stud hole

4. EZ Swivel Screw
must be tight and
secure

5. Repeat actions
2-4 of EZ Swivel
installation on
frontend of rifle

For desired carry length

1. Push Adjuster towards
barrel to lengthen
2. Pull Adjuster towards
buttstock to shorten

BFG’s History of Manufacturing Slings
Since the beginning, Blue Force Gear has been
manufacturing weapon slings for NATO forces.
The Vickers Combat Application Sling is the issued
sling of the Marine Corps, trusted by over 250,000
Soldiers and Airmen. The BFG innovative weapon
sling design covers everything from 1-point, 2-point,
3-point, to convertible weapon slings for those who
specifically live with a rifle at their side every single
day. The hunting sling is another step forward to
bring the same reliability and quality to hunters.

Additional Information
For additional information, video instructions,
and other sling models and hardware visit:
BlueForceGear.com
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